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V ntt of the Octane

The hydrographic bureau is al
m to as-

certain means of bottw
information as to theV move-

ments of tho oceans These Bottles
contain papers that

i 71

t
of winds and
them have been picked
up either in the open sea or on
chores where they have been
strandqd-

Knowing from their records
where tho havo been thrown
oyerbpard tho bureau has been able
to trace in a general the path

must havo followed in to
reach tho places where they wero
found In ono slono thero
were published tho adventures of
over

Being partially filled with
then the bottles
float on the surface of the water
and go wherever tho wind and tho
current of the pea carry them Each
bottle contains a of tho Plac
and tho date of ita starting
of those found have floated
many months and sometimes

traveled thousands of miles
It has been found that bottles

dropped overboard between tho
tho United States and

England or Franco travel
toward tho northeast following the
course of that great river in the At
lantic ocean gulf stream
Bottles started tho coasts of

and Africa travel as a rule
westward until arrive among
the West India islands Along tho
European side of the ocean bot-

tles take a southerly course and
along the American side a norther
ly course

It thus appears as a result of
winds and currents that the wholo
Atlantic ocean is slowly circulating
round and round an enormous
pool This accounts for tho stories
that were current in Europe hun
dreds of years strange ob-

jects of manufacture having
floated from ho new to tho old

a clew to the ex-

istence of undiscovered lands be-

yond the sea Weekly

T Fiat Use of Napkins
1 A French writer who evidently
was conservative and did not wel-

come tljo napkin kindly records
with scorn

The napkin is placed under the
chin and fastened In the back as if
one were going to be shaved A
person mo that he woro his
that way that ho might not soil his
beautiful frills

It a difficult matter to tie the
two corners in tho back and it is
said that thence originated our
expression far straitened circum
stances hard to make both ends
meet This custom led to the
habit of the table waiters of carry
ing napkin on tho left arm

Dtlfylng Dullnsst

Lucas book The Second
Post throws on
Sir Walter Scotts genuinegeniality
of soul

Scott was liable to great intru
sions of kind A stupid chat

fellow got at a letter
and stayed a week at
Ho was a bore and two other

obliged ono to re
tiro to a to avoid laughing
outright Sir Walter up to

X
Come come ying gentlemen

Mia he T moro ron I as
youjtrequires small talent
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HOME OF GIANT TURTLES

Mef R ih rkable Islands In thi Mlfif
Are Galapagos

sion on discoverers of
tho islands in the sixteenth century
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are tho most remarfcatlo
of islands in tho Pacific Dar

m his Voyage of tho Beagle
tells us how a vast

of and animals which
exist nowhere else in tho world
Ono side of the islands rtho south
ern a paradise of luxuri
ance the other with
lava and sterile

This wonderful island world
filled the mind of Darwin with awe

Here ho said referring to the
amazing number ani-

mals wo seem to ho brought some
what near to that great fact that
mystery of mysteries first ap
pearanco new on the

The great land tortoise-
was soplentiful at time of Dar
wins visit that well beaten paths
had been made throughout
lands by the reptileson way to
tho springs of tho interior Darwin
tells us how ho would sometimes
ride on the backs of tho creatures
like another Do Bougcmont but
the progress of tho swiftest was not
more four miles a The
oddest thing about the tortoise is

to its particular island
there is no water it does without
where water is to bo had it wallows-
in it storing it up in its body in
vast quantities London Chronicle

Kings Arm a Measure Standard
Although innumerable of

silk satin and cloth are being
bought and sold every day in this
country it is probable very
few or
salesmen could say offhand how wo
got our measure It represents
the arm measurement of
w L which was thirtysix inches
and it was ho who ordained that tho

of his own arm should
standard of cloth measure-

an ordinance that has been pre
served in British commerce to this
day Observant Londoners and
others may be that the im
perial standard lengths are record

stone tho north side of
Trafalgar square where they Wero
engraved in

Willie
oman and her little

boy were visiting the city and whilo
seeing of the place the
mothers eyes attracted by the
showy display stuffed animals in
a taxidermists shop window

Lets go in see what
we can get fofyqu Willie said the
mother

Sure ma and His fell
upon a sign over the door which

Let us tan your hides
Oil no no ma lets dont in

there I I get nufl of that at home
ho excitedly and they passed-
up the taxidermists

Monthly

Its Never Given Away
Ta said Johnny who is a per
tent knowledge seeker what is
wgiver
Thera isnt any such thing

Jo replied the gentleman
had in

litigation in his time
this book sa s that some

was a lawgiver persist
tho

Y mistake rejoine-
dh father Law is never given
its retailed in small quantities
sj very high figures

An Ambassaaon
An ambassador to Russia for
jrly a leather merchant in this
untry discovered certain secret

regarding a
leather manufactured there He
would have been looked on with
suspicion had it been suspected that

learn of these
methods But during his sojourn-
ho got near to fac-

tories to register his sense
smell some impressions with

which ho wjis to work out the
formulas when ho returned home
Paul YT Goldsbury in Atlantic
t

Sure Proof of Love
Yes dear replied Mrs

Obesity I know loves
me

irpinan bo quite sure that her
loves her and her only in
her neighbor who vaa some-

What in about her Hus
bandfl affections
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Evolution of
BillI-

V How Bill Came to
Advertise

Bill Blue refused to advertise
Said he These measly paper guys
Will never get my hard earned cash
AND THEN BILLS BUSINESS

WENT TO SMASH
So very near Was old Bill Blue
He pinched a dollar bill In two
He pinched his trode In two likewise
This poor Williams eyes

H enltd a bit and sold By
I think Ive barked upthe wrong trop
To cure a business on the blink
Prescribe a doss of printers Ink
Bill saw tho print A page he said
Th printer man almost fell deed
Now there Is cash In Williams till
THE AD FOR MINEI says Boost

er Bill

The Evolution of

V Bill Praises the Ediior
When Bill no longer was a chump
And saw twas time to make things

hump
To square he started in

Dead sore he had aknocker been

Now when the piper booms the town
Bill goes and planks down
The edltpr stepson the back
And says That sheets a cracker-

Jack

will stand by ui
And make the town prosperous
If we will stand y him SO FILL
HIS P GE ADS cries Boost-

er Bill

Why She Sent For Him

A clergyman onto sent for in

his women
Well my good said he

so you aro did tho cone
solations of religion What can I
doforyou

No old lady I am
only arid cant sleep

But I help said
the parson

Oh sir you always put mo to
sleep so nicely when I go church

i

preach a little for Ladies
Home Journal

Eskimo find Moon

Among certain tribes of Eskimos
there is a tradition that tho sun and
moon were beings tho
moon being ah the
sun his sister tormented
his sister and ro get frpm him
she fled up and was
turned into th boy
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ilfo RAZORS
1000 Pine MOW will be placed on ale at OTc each These

razors are from one of t the United States
The MX Brandt Cutler toof New York Thevnre all high

s a ridiculous figure The assortment comprises all
the well known makeslt Wade Bute her IXL

tame Identical rators n f3 60 and 300 each razor Is guaranteed
perfect and set ready razor sold that does not Rive perfect

can J We call special attention to the BRANDT

WE WILL

BRANDT
These Strop

The Brandt
tunrlcet today

razor at

Strop Mill put n
other razor utro
difference at one

0 PLACE ON SALE 1000 of the Genuine

SELFHONING RAZOR STROPS
advertised everywhere at 2

UR PRICE 97c EACH
Razor Strop Is the test razor strop on the

he only rarer the world that
ame time and enables to obtain on edge which
d barber can give The Brandt Karor

a razor with strokes than any
Your razor show and fare will feel
Guaranteed never to become hard or sjoujr

Special in Safety Razors

CrysiaS River Drug Company
200 Razor Hones 97c

FOR FOR
RHEUMATISM

MB

old ores Stiff Joints Neuralgia etc
A C Groves La Due Mo writes I can heartll

Liniment Is the best liniment In the world I have used It for 15 yearn and I
would not be without it at any time I wilt gladly recommend it to any one

Insist Upon the Genuine Price 25c 50c and 100
Ballard Snow Liniment Co BALLAPD

ST LOUIS MO U S A
and Roodmmcsncloel L vtSUEZ33SI-

3S2SHIDiinnellon Florida

v

Spring and Summer Dress Goods

laces embroideries dress

trimming fancy hand 1-

kerctiiefs hand
j

v

Newest

OF LINIMENTS

LLARDS
SNOW

Cures tj eatisln Cuts Sprains Wounds

811 that Dallards Snow

Christian ijamble Co
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